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Abstract
Except for the subject of health and physical education, in the athlete training scene, pro‑
grams to foster communication skills is not much. Currently, Japan has been performed tal‑
ent excavation training business. In addition, in some areas, in order to foster the human
nature of the non‑competitive ability, global sports education program (GSEP) has been ad‑
dressed as a program to develop and nurture the intellectual ability.
In this study, we demonstrate the ability to communicate and structure required in sport.
In addition, we focus on the GSEP, to clarify the diﬀerence between the evaluation of com‑
munication skills with group work in experienced and non‑experienced of GSEP. Survey
was conducted a questionnaire survey to freshman 353 people and sophomore 347 people
university belonging to the physical education department to attend physical education uni‑
versity. The group work was carried out to target the GSEP experienced seven and non‑
experienced eight, were taken the situation.
From the results of the questionnaire survey, 10 factors that may be required in the
sport has been extracted. As relevance of the extracted factors, it was possible to derive a
factor given a factor aﬀecting the other factors. In comparison of GSEP experienced and
non‑experienced, compared GSEP experience is a non‑experienced, and became a result of















































































































































名（調査時期：平成 26年 7月下旬）と TID
事業に参加しておらず、GSEP未経験の S
大学柔道塾の塾生、小学 5年生 5名・6年






























































































































者 TS6が 58％、自己統制では被験者 TS3









































































































































































































































































































What ensures a small‑group discussion
eﬃcient?（ 1）―The inﬂuence of group
structure on various aspects of the small‑
group discussion―28th International
Congress of Psychology
藤本学・村山綾・大坊郁夫（2004）集団討議
を円滑にするものは何か？（3）：集団討
議における話者役割の特定　電子情報通
信学会技術報告,vol.104,No.198,33,―38
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